Satellite cells of growing turkeys: influence of donor age and sex on proliferation and differentiation in vitro.
Proliferation and differentiation (fusion) of myogenic satellite cells isolated from Nicholas tom and hen turkeys at 3, 9, and 15 weeks of age and the response of a satellite cell clone to serum from these birds were examined. Responsiveness of satellite cells to culture conditions was proportional to donor age, and sex of bird had no effect on satellite cell proliferation. Fusion percentages were similar in all cultures. When a turkey satellite cell clone was exposed to serum from tom and hen turkeys at each age, an age-related decline in proliferation occurred with serum from hen but not from tom turkeys. Minimal cell fusion occurred in turkey serum and neither proliferation nor fusion was correlated with serum IGF-I levels. Cells derived from pectoralis major and anterior latissimus dorsi muscles of 15-week-old tom turkeys possessed similar proliferation and fusion properties in vitro. It appears that satellite cells retain a high proliferative activity throughout growth in turkeys, and the mitogenic properties of turkey serum may be evaluated using turkey satellite cells in culture.